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"THE FOUNDATIONS 0F MANY GENiERATIONS."
A PLEA FOR HOME MISSIONS.

Thcre are sorne nations of mankind whose life is little more than a ivaning
recollection of the past. They have Ildecayed and waxed old, and are ready
to vanisli away." Ia such a condition lies Turkey te-day,--the contemlpt,
as it was onte the terrer, of Europe.

'Vhere are other nations, agrain, whose life, tbeugh nourished by the past,
continues la fui1 vigour to, the present, and who look forward with eager long-
îng« te a stili briglitcr future. They Iltake root downward, and bear fruit
tipwaerd." Recalling with exuýtatie- the achievemients of their ance8tors, tliey
(Io not lainent over thesýe as glories passed away, or sit down content with what
was donc bet'ore themn: but frein the point te which their fathers attained they
a<lvance te, ampler numbers, greater wealth, more perfect liberty, highcr intelli-
gence, widcr influence, and a riper Christ>ian civilization. Among those of
vlhorn this m-nay be said, we rnay thankfuUly place our dear MOther-EGLkÂNu.
- The Old Count-cy," we fondly cail it; but Dr. Vaughan could tell the repre-
sentatives of our Sister-Churches of the New World, in their recent National
Council, that" OlN England was neyer soe oung as at thiz day." God grant
that, in the "righteousness"I which Ilexalteth a nation," ber path may be
"as the shi:iing light, which shinethi more and more unto the perfect day !"l

Tliere are yet other nations whose life lies ail befère them. They have ne
past: the future is their only dornain. They enter upon a vitgin soi-they
mark out ivs boundaries-tliey build its earliest chties with their own bands.
They constitue soiety-they frame laws-.-they begin te shape a nationa
character. If 'Memory tell them few inspiring tales of illustrious deeds per
forined hiere and there within their borders, yet Hope paints before their eyes
a radiant vision of what thxey, their children, and thuir childrcn's children miay

do te Ilmalce its history." They start afresh upon a carter in which, under God,
ail depends upon themselves. To itis class, we need hardiy say, the inhabi-
Lants of this continent and this colony belong.


